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OKOBJtS

Mahaska l.oi ,(; B.NO 16.1.0. of.

HBarLAR MEETING. SATURDAY
Evening of each week. Brethren visitingthe city
are invited to meet with na.are invtten g n CHAPMAN, N. G.,
4. c. DUKE. Sec. nl*

Commercial lodge. No. J2S. i. o. <». f
hold* it* regular meetings every Wednes-

day evening Brother* visitingthecitv are invited
to meet with us. D. 11. SETZER. N Gs BALDACF. Sec’y. ' j

Oskaloosa kma.mi'.mknt. no. u. i. o.
t>. P. meets Ist and 3d Menday nights in

each month. D. H. SETZEk, C. P.
R. G. PIKE. Scrihe.

ODD FELLOW s PKOTKCTIYK AssoCtA-
TION ofOskaionsa, meets regularly every

third Tuesday in each mouth. The Brothers are
invited to meet. E. BACH. Sec’y

J. A. YOUNG, Pres't.

RlLlMINAKLOIMiK,?. F. <t A. M —SUted
communication Friday evening on or-before

each full moon. Transient brethren are cordially
invited to attend. A. 11. ELLIS, W. M.

C. B. GKUWELL, Sec y.
mm '

HOTELS. '

ADISON HOUSE. i
M. J. PALMER, Oskaloosa, lowa.

O I.EMMONS HOUSE IN NEW HANDS.
t have purchased this hotel with a design ofmaking ;t a comfortable and pleasant one. lam

aware of its reputation, yet feel confident that my
extended acquaintance will overcome it The
house will not be entirely refitted till spring
Opens, yet lam prepared io entertain all who
may call, comlortably. Give me a trial

*»• H. J. LI'ICK.

LIVERY.

Downing a Mcmullin, a co..
CITYLIVERY AND BUS LINE.

Oskaloosa, lowa.

PHOTOGRAPHY!
~

\\T ARRINGTON,
» PHOTOGRAPHER, has re- j

moved his Picture Gaily to his new rooms west
of the Square. He has the best light in the city. 1
All sty ies ot pictures taken and good work guar
anted in all cases. Terms reasonable

A. W. WARRINGTON.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

ROBT KISSKK.
ATTORNEY-aT LAW and Notary Public.

Special and prompt aiuntiongiven to collections
and probate business. Will pay taxes, collect
rents, Ac. Conveyancing ol every description
neatly done. Business attended to in all the
Courts of the State.—Office in Herald Block over
Ketner A Anderson’s clothing store. n22tt.

\»7 S. KEN WORTHY,
» . ATTORNEY AT LAW, New Sharon,

lowa. n22.
W. W. HASKELL. L a! SCOTTT.

Haskell a scorr.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Oskaloosa, lowa.

Ctfiice op stall> in the Old Court House, north-
*«.*«; corner of Public -quart. n4U-tl

T. WILLI-.Ms.
. ATTORNa.Y AT LAW. and Notary Pub

.ic, o-kaiooMt, lowa. Office in r>tr»*et’s Block,
r wim recently occupied bv County Judge. 37

,
KA 4. ALDER.

1 ATlyßMii AT LAW. lowa City, lnua
t>ucce»Mot to Judge W E Miller,)

ulti u

i .titANai »lb ro\ J) FI"Ur.R.
l*V>'i«l ¦» >A I i.v\\ O'kiiloir

. I .»(.

¦•i’r’li t. -i Ur 1.-, . (If Of ll 1* .'I g irti
"*• IOC mil ..t pit' hv L i r idler

• to 7

Citi.-vi;L£.j> J. uoDD,
) A FTuKN LY AT L tW. Peoria, lowa,
special attention given to tbe toilet ion Of

c : • i...-.!.• *- attended to promptly.

uto. w. j. kkllyJohnson.

LAFFEKTV a JOHNSON.
ATIOKNEYS AT LAW, Oskaloosa, lowa.

Office in I'nion Block, North aide of the Pub-
lic Square, upstairs. <»7
W, u. -v EE v Ella. M. E. CUTTB.

OEEYERS A Cun'S,
O A ITUHNE YS AT LAW, Oskaloosa, lowa.
Office in L nion Block, in room recently occupied
by Seevers Jfc Williams. nil
JOHN F. LACEY. W. E. SHEPHERD.

Lacey a shepherd.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, and GOVERN-

MENT CLAIM AGENTS. Prompt attention
given to collections. Probate business will re-
ceive careful attention. Business attended to in
iue l. S. and State Courts. Office over the
Xatiocaj_State_B;ipk. Ockaloosa. lowa. 21

PHYSICIAN> <fc SUUt.EONB

IIC. HI NTSMAN, M. D. D. A. lIUKST. M. D.
J| UNTSMAN A HURST, PHYSICIANS &
SURGEONS, Oskaloosa, lowa. Special attention
given to tne Practice of Surgery. Office lour doors
east ofnorth-east corner of pnbWc Miun. 8S

DR. D. A. HOFFMAN.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, Oskalooaa,

lowa. Office over N. Hedge s Boot and Shoe
store. Residence on Mail street, three blocks
east of tbe public square. n2l

JII. WILEY. M. D., Office and residence cor
. ner ofLiberty and Lafayette sts., Oskaloosa.

low a. Special attention paid to the treatment of
Catarrh, Eye and Ear. Cancer. Scrofula and all
Chronic Diseases and Diseases of Females. Dr.
W. n&s effected many cures of Chronic cases
which other physicians had pronounced hopeless.
Certificates of such can be shown to those inter-
ested. Country business promptly attended to.

llmfi

f\RS. CAMERON A COOLIDGE.—PIIYSI-
XJ CIANS. SURGEONS, ACCOUCHERS, Ac
fia% ing formed a partnership for the practice of
Medicine, Surgery and Midwifery, respectfully
tender their services. Special attention will be
paid to the treatment of surgical cases, diseases
ol the eye, ear, throat, lungs and catarrnal affec-
tions.

Office hours from 10 to 12 a. m. and from 2 to 4 p-

M. Office over room forr.- rly occupied as Post
Office in rear ol First National Bank, n19v21.

WE. CHAMBERLIN. A. M.. M. D„ will at-
• tend professional calls to all. day and night

(except to those who do not TRY to pay him. or
are given to quibbling). Fees will correspond to
those of ’Hegula* Physicians’' am! will be due
when the patient is dismissed.

Capt. Evans is collector of my unsettled ac-
counts o( the six years previous to Dec. 1, ls'l.
Let his visit he final so that there will be no addi-
tional expense.

Office at Drug Store and at residence one block
north. OsKaloosa Sta ion, lowa. 13'f

DL COFFIN. M. D., Homeopathic Physician,
Oskaloosa, lowa Office on Main street,

south-east corner of public square. 4 aoors east ;

residence 3 blocks due north of Episcopal church,
4 doors east, on south side of Nor.h street. Office

hours from 7(4 to 9a. ni.. from 12>4 to 2 and 7 to
9 p, m. Country business promptly attended to

References :—E C Maine, M D," Portage City,
Wis ; Ex Gov T Lewis. Columbus. Wis ; Hon
Alex .Mitchell, M C. Milwaukee! Wis ; OT Palm
er. M I). lowa City, Iowa; A C Barry, D D Racine
Wis; G F Newell. M D. Waterford, Wis ; Rev N
Woodworth, Principal of Rochester Institute ; T
J Patcnio. M D, Fuu Du Lac, Wis; lion Win E
Sinttb. Kx State Treasurer, Fox Lake, Wfr ; Hun
Geo rir. mner.Union Grove Wis 4-lv

HAIRDRESSING

IADIES HAIR GOODS.
j 8 K Corner Squar . Oskaloosa. lowa.

M I>S .M INDA L.» KSn again c»He th* at tern ion
ot ladles to h-r-tock of Hair Goods. Chignons,

Switches Bra .(is. ( arts. Jtc made to order trom
the v«ry best imptrod Human Hair and ii. ihe
latest si) le In. taitoii good, so chte.-iv rewtub
li.-c i hair . s to answer u. j u»p*>• r iltos**
who d< -ire al<»s . x|h n- v.- >.i* i *.r> i.n>< n’al
h.itrgo ds ILiir e <-tr> o at • d -I. ¦ 111 to

irote hair relics oi d. j.atit d irie. ds, «iid fini-b* d
in ibt mo-1 artistic manner at th> verv I ws*i

price* Orders trom a distance «*r this kitid t*i
voik or hair go ds t*t any descriptiio will teceive
prompt attention. Car. fill any order with due
notice.

An apprentice girl wanted, for terms apply to
8. E Corner Square, oskaloosa lowa. 27

JEWELER.

O H. CHAPM AN
O. WATCH-MAKER

and
JEWELER.

Booth Public Square. Oskalooea, lowa. 20tf.

DENTISTS.

T\R. M. L. JACKSON,
I '

Surgeon Dentist.
, Office West Side of the

Public Sqßare, over
h.etuu Kn/iOal) » Co.

jHHrajE&HKigdKgF
ministered in th<-
tion of teeth. nlO-tf

D E

K>-ad the following and remember that
DR. L. D. ROUNDS

H
_

??? ftl ? d extract teeth Just as cheap asany other first class dentist in the city, and war-
rant over Browne Millinery
b lore, Lnion Block, North side of Public Square,
Oskaloesa, lowa.—sign or teeth chewing at foot
of stairs. a nas-

-

J. W. BEACH,

HOUSE ail SIGN PALNTEG!
GLAZING.

PAINTING.
GRAINING,

PA r KR HANGING,
KALHOMINKINO. ETC.

allwoiik WAHIIANTKU
Shop and residence opposite High School

Build mg, Address P. O. Box 89. *7

CITY PAINT SHOP.

I S. PERRY,

niff* *?•* V **• •ho*> formerly occupied by
George Axomt a few doom sooth of the south-

ed STkffi?of“ “***>"**'*d 40 “*

HOUSE AifD SIGN PAINTING.
ÜBAUONO AND PAPt.Br HANGING,

UJggmgU.mton wuc. yi u.»0..

33

'A' I t, ii v h
• jxi - V Ml- h\
* "'ii -1.»» >** t l« >W A

¦d (. -vernm-'Ui
B mi* .< d -.,v , . , mi the I rin
ct,>«. ' I*tee m tti lmi (j stale- and Europe
v.itL'hi ami sold Amo passage tickets to andrrom all .he principal die* in Europe Interestallowed on deposits ot one dollar and upwards.
it**v*'iiue•‘tHmp* for i*ale Office hour* from 9a.m. io 4pm

j K II tilBBS, Pres
i (an.., u H. L. GIBBS. Vice Pres

I*»RAEL M 'URBS. Jr .. Cash.

MILLINERY.
JHW- TOHLISISON A CO.

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,

make Dresses, and everything else generally
made in a

MILLINERS AND DRESS MAKERS BHOP,

PDT UP SWITCHES, CURLS, AC.,

North east corner Public Square,

OSKALOOSA : • /y WA.

Mrs. R. W. LACY,
at the old Moorehead stand, N. E. corner Square,

keeps

Millinery anil Fancy Goods,
SWITCHES, CHIGNONS, etc.

1 have obtained the services of several experi-
enced milliners, whose work will be second tonone In this city. I have also obtained the ser-
vices orMrs Craig, of Waterloo, as dressmaker,
who guarantees satisfaction. n29

BAKERIES.

STEAM BAKE IIY,
/.V Kyo WLTON'S BLOCK, SOUTH SIDE

OF THE SQ UARE,
Where we keep the best

BREAE>, PIES, CAKES, CRACKERS,
Foreign and Domestic Fruits,

Lemons, Oranges, Dates,
Figs. Sardines, and

all kinds of Can-
ned Fruits.

Warin Meal* at all hour* through the day.

FRESH OYSTERS,

By the Can or by the Dish,
32 W. E. VEUNOA,
~

CIGAR AUN U FACTORY.

Cigar Manufactory.
1 desire to say to-lovers o f GOOD CIGARS,

that i keep constantly on hand, of my own

MANUFACTURE,
A supply of all the grades in market, aud at a.
fair prit es as can be aUorded in the city

1 buy my tobacco in Eastern markets and an,
ready at all limes to vouch for its quailt)

De- 'em supplied at

Wil ‘LEGALE ItAThs
I haw as imini ns.- stock ol

Pl»*E' OE ti'VEh \ OI.M KII'l'Stt
* MiAlt H‘»LmKl<s

T* >*< wr- (•¦•i i lit - ii.Ai ,v i

LUMBER YARDS.

Lumber Yard!

OSKALOOSA, IOWA, THURSDAY, APRIL 25, 1872.

GROCERIES.

BUSIN ESS AGAJJ^
WRAY & SON.

DEALERS IS ALL KINDS Of

LUMBER, ,
SHINGLES, ,

LATH\

S. C. PURDY.
SOUTH-EAST COR. SQUARE

Keep constantly on hand a lull assortment of
*• a

DOORS, A SASH,
DRESSED SIDING,

CEILING AND FLOORING.
FENCING, SHEETING,

BARN BOARDS,
PALING, JOIST,

SCANTLING, AND
FRAME TIMBERS,

FINISHING LUMBER, FTC., ETC-, ETC.

ifyou wish anything in our lino give ns a call
and examine onr stock and prices.

fcH?“Lumber delivered to all
parts of the city free of charge.

Office on west High street- une door east

of City Mansion.
n4Btt

ISAAC EALBACH & SON
DEALERS IN

PINE LUMBER
keep constantly on hand a full assortment of

Finishing Boards, Dressed Sid-
ing, Flooring And Ceil

ing, Fencing, Common
Boards, Sheet-

ing, Pailing,
Joist

and

SCANTLING

FRAME TIMBERS,

Shingles, Lath,

Having removed my Grocery to the Dix-
on brick on south side in the room former-
ly occupied by G. D. Cook & Co., I am
belter than ever prepared to supply
all my old custona-ir*, and as many
new ones as I can get, with anything they
desire in the Grocery line. I keep on
hand a full stock of

S F
T A
£ and N

L C
E V

GROCERIES,

STONE,

WOODEN & WILLOW WARE

Choice Teas, Coffees | Syrups,

PURE GROUND Sc WHOLE SPICKS,

CANNED FRUITS, EXTRACTS, BAK-
ING POWDERS,

Smoking and Chewing Tobac-
cos of the best brands,

All of which I will sell at lowest living
prices for

(M FOR PRODUCE ONLY.

Highest Market Price paid for all
kinds ot Country Produce. Give
me a call and see what I ;an do for
you.
n!5 S. C. PURDY.

GIVENS BROS.,
DEALERS IN

Doors. Sash. STAPLE AND FANCY

GR'iCKIME-We have on hand the largest sun . in the city,
and invite all wishingan,' ring in >ar line tocall

FLOUR, FELD,
OUR PRICE WILL BE/OCND REASONABLE

A N I)

Lumber delivered in city free of charge.
V*r*Jtticu 1 lev hloru » «*«»u h-vtunt Ol >qimre.

In addition t«-the above we eail attention to
our Lumber Yard hi New Sh.»r<>n where «v keep
e*.iis»an ly <> hmd .11 articles above mentioned,

• >J i* >.K loom prices.
¦ i fll rt

D. H. LeSUER,[‘LA.NiNi. mill.

OsiafisT Mm Mill.
Corner of High and Madison Sts.,
OSKALoOSA. - IOWA.

11. Snyder & Co,
maufacturkrs of

SASH,
DOORS,

BLINDS,
WINDOW AND DOORFRAMES
MOULDINGS, Ac.,

Planing, re sawing, scroll-sawing, etc., doneoa
short netice.

Ail orders will receive prompt attention. Job
work done to order.

Corn-shelling done at all times.
n22tf

~PHOTO GRAPH Y.

KING & MERRILL,

PHOTOGRAPHERS!
Oskaloosa, lowa,

Keep constantly ou hand a good assortment of

# WALNUT

AND

ROSEWOOD

OVAL FRAMES.

Photographs and Gems taken in the best of style
and guaranteed satisfactory. Also

Old Picture* ofevery d*‘scrli>tlon cop-
ied to suit.

27 Street’s Block, west side square.

“

REAL ESTATE AGENCIES.

W.~ BURNSIDE & cor
CENTRAL IOWA REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

and dealers in

WESTERN LANDS.
Office in County Recorder's Office,

O«ltalooaa, ..... lowa

We have the only Set of Abstracts far
Mahaska Co., and are prepared to furnish

Abstracts of Title to any Land or
City Property in the Co.

Special attention given to paying Taxes ui this
State. nD- tf

f«HN r. lit -fir B -otKPHSHI.

I. A 9 f \ a M* r • •* i*

{ AN !» \«.K N ‘ ‘

\l» > •«.: » * ft.•*,«., : r «

A I i, i> ij a i >

>t you nan Real Estate to sell, or wmb to buy
gtv<* us a call. W< pay tazes in any part of the

; State. Conveyancing done n2l

O. W. LAFFERTY. J. KELLY JOHNSON,
Attorney at Law Attorney at Law,

and and
Notary Public. Notary Public,
Oskaloosa. lowa. Oskaloosa, lowa.

Dealer in

m, r
TJ IE2

X/L 13
X E

T R
JOISTS,

FENCING,

SHINGLES,

STOCK BOARDS,

PICKETS, DOORS,

L S
A A
T S
H H

ETC., ETC.
Thankful for past favors, I respectfully solicit a

share of patronage.

Office and Yard corner of Perry
and Liberty Streets.

I VI IUMBERDELIVERED TO ANY PART OF CIT I

Oskaloosa, April 14, 1872. ri.‘J2

DRUGS.

C. B. GRUWELL’S
DRUB AND PAINT STORE
Pl'BK DKI'GN) CkfK.TiICALS. HKUI-
- FI'E ' O! LET MOAPs,

ititrsiik*, ton ns, ac.

Psrfmry ii treat nrlely.
Pure Wlnew and Ltquore for Medicinal

Porpoeea.
Ph)iilclaii, « Hrpocri |>i ion* earefully

Com poll , .

MIXED PAINTS
; <'4II.OKM,

PI KK LK \nt,
niNKHAL PAINTS,

VAKfINHKs
PUT ft',

LINSEED OIL.

Glass of Every Size.
nBO Weet High Street, Oskaloosa. lowa.

Dr. G. N. Bkkculer. J. C. Uebchlkb.

BEECHLER BROS.,
Successors to Dr. B. E. Rhinehart.

Okai.brs 111

PURE DRUGS!
Oils
ofall

kinda,
Che mi •

cals, all
kindß of

.
Fancy and

Common Tol-
et Soaps, Per-

fumery of Ameri-
can, English and French

manufactures, HairOils, Pom-
adee,.Cosmetlquea. Combs, Hair,

Cloth, Tooth and Hand Bruahee in
great profusion, Lamp Chimneys, Family

Dyes, Pocket Books ol every description.
Pens, inks. Stationery, a complete assortment of
Toilet Powders, Rouge Infant Powder. PufTs and
Puff Boxes, Tooth Powder and Paste. Barbers’

Soap. Shaving Boxes and Bursbes, Hand Mir-
rors ofAmerican sad French plate glass,

Cigars of the very choicest brands, a
full line ofDrnggists’s sundries of

the very choicest grades. Our
stock is complete. We

buy for cash and
defy competi-
tion in quali-
ty and price.

We keep a
larg e
stock
ofpa-
tent

LAFFERTY & JOHNSON,
Real Estate Agents

Will ouv and sell Real Estate on commission,
examine titles, and do Conveyancing ofevery de-
scription.

We already have a good assortment of City
and country property on our books, but desire to
increase our list, and to this end request those
having property for sale to give us a call.

Office in Union Block, over M Wilson’s store.
OSKALOOSA, - . IOWA.

Geo. W. Lafferty of the above firm, and late o
the firm of Needham A Lafferty, is also an author
izedagentfor the collection of Pensions, Bounty,
Back Pay, AC. From hi* long experience in this
buainea* he can confidently say to those desiring
hia service* that their business will be promptly
and carefully attended to.

Semi-annual payment* of Pensions also collect-
nl»

SNIDER & HOLMES
DEALER* IN EVERY DESCRIPTION OP

PAPER,
PRINTING INK.

CARD STOCK,
—ABB—

ENVELOPES.
103 N. Second 5t.,... St. Louis.

MAveraorusuu or ran

FRANKLIN ANO FAIR GROVE
CELEBRATE!)

BOOIIMBIIS PAPER
adf-tf

MEDICINES!
We keep, la fact, everything usually kept la a

P K 0 V IS IONS!
Are now prepared to offer to the ci’izens of Os-

kaloosa and vicinity, for

o o
A. _A_
s s

TX
CHOICE TEAS. SM.AKS, COFFEES

AND SYKIFS,

at prices which will defy competition. Our stock

CANNED FRUITS, OYSTERS, AC.,

are of the best brands, also Extracts and Baking
Powders, with a full line of unadulterated spices.

SEWING MACHINES.

ABOUT SEWING MACHINES.
From the New York Daily Witness.

Sewing Machine Sales for 1871.—The magnl-

I tude to which the sewing machine business has
grown is only surpassed by the rivalry of the va-

rious competitors. If the number of sales be any
criterion of merit, the Singer seems to bear the

palm, as shown by sworn returns of the compa-
nies, made under the licenses granted them by

the owners of the sewing machine patents, and
which are as follows ;

The Singer Man'fg Co Sold 171.2C0 Machines.
Wheeler & Wilson Mfg Co “ 1*8.626
Grover A Baker S. M. Co.. ** 50,838
Weed S. M Co

“

Ilowe Machine Co. (Jan. 1,

to July 1)
‘ 34.010 “

Wilcox & Gibbs SM. Co.. ‘ 30.127
Wilson S. M. Co

“

Am or. B. 11. O. AS.M. Co “ 20 121
Original Howe S. M C0... ‘ p0.0.>l
Fiorence S. M. Co

“

Gold Medal S. M. Co W>h2
Davis S. M. Co

“ U-56S
Domestics. M. Co 10.30.
Finkle & Lyon M’fg Co. “

vEtna S. M. Co «, .20
Blees S. M. Co

‘

EllipticS. M. Co 4.VK5
Empires. M. Co

“

ParhamS. M. Co
“ 2,050

The Chicago Relief Committee's returns show

a like result:
The Singer 2,427
Wheeler & Wilson 235
Howe 127
Grover A Baker 44
Wilcox* Gibbs 30
Florence Is
Finkle & Lyon 20
Blees 11

Wilson 5
Western Empire 2
Manhattan 2
Davis 2
Elliptic 1
Gold Medal 1
American Button Hole 2

The Chicago women have a decided preference

as to the machine they sew with. Accerding to
the Tribun* of that city, the Relief Committee

has supplied 2,944 machines, of which 2,427 were
of the Singer patent. Each applicant designated

the machine she desired. —The Golden Age,N. Y.
T. B. Garretson is agent for the Singer for this

county. Office, N. Dodge's shoe store, west side
of square. . 82

THE

FLORENCE

Family Sewing Machine.
Uneqnitled In Simplicity and Dura-

bility of < oiiMtructiou.

EXCELLING ALL OTHERS IN ITS
CAPACITY FOR ALLKINDS OF

work WITHOUT CHANGE
OF ADJUSTMENT, AND

FOR BEAUTY AND
ELASTICITY OF

STITCH.
The Reversible Feed of the Florence is invalu-

able tor fastening seams, at d especially conveni-
ent in Dress Making, enabling the operator to

sew np the parts, fasten them securely without
loss of time, and much neater than by hand

The Florence Ilemmer is unrivalled for ready
adjustment tor hemming all kinds of Fabrics, and
for hemming neatly over seams.

The Florence Edge Stitcher is the most com-
plete. yet simple attachment ever put on a sewing
machine.

Owing to the exceeding lightness with which
the Florence runs, ladies of delicate constitutions
can do their family sewing on this machine with
ease, when they would find it injurious to use oth=
er kinds.

“How quiet it runs l” “Is that all the noise it
makes!” are expressions of frequent, occurrence
when parties are witnessing the operations of this
Machine for the first time.

Machines for sale’and on exhibition at C. T.
Wlllara’s Store.

Mrs. V. E. Harvey. Traveling Agent

THE

AMERICAN

JjIJTTONHOLE, OVERSEAMIIi(j

COMPLETE MACHINE.

far aa. -•ral|g

The first and only Buttonhole, and Sewing Ma
chine combined that has made its advent in this

or any other country.

THE
FOLIaOWING REASONS

are given why this is the best Family Machine to

P TJ IICIIA8E:
1

DECAYSE
Itwill do everything that any machine can do.

o

D K C A USE
Tbe best mechanics pronounce it the best.

3.
BECAUSE

The tensions are more easily aejusted.

4.
DECAYS E

You can quickly raise or lower the feed.

5.
BECAUSE

You hare a ehoit deep bobbin.

6-
B E C A U S 1C

The preseer foot turns back.

7.
IIE «’ A Y S E

It can do overhand seaming.

8.
BECAUSE

It will work an eylet hole.

V.
BECAUSE

It is two machines in one.

10.
because

Itcan work a buttonhole.

11.
BECAUSE
It will embroider.

The American, or Plain Sewing Machine with-
out the buttonhole parts, does all that is done on*

the combination except buttonhole and over-
seaming. Examine them before purchasing any
other gewing machine.

WM. HILLIARD, Agent,
Oskaloosa, lowa.

Needles for all first-class sewing machines;
o oil.

FIRST CUSS DRUG STORE.

TOBACCOS,

AT MY MOTHER'S GRAVE.
BY UEOHUE J>. PRENTICE.

' The trembling dew- drop* fall
j Upon the shattering flowers like soalg at rest

' The star* shine gloriously, and nl!
Save me, is blest.

Mother, Ilove thy grave,
i The violet with its blossoms blue aud mild.

Wave o’er th/ head—when shall it w ave
Above thy child !

’Tie a bright bower, yet mast
Its bright leaves to the coming tempest bow ;

Dear mother ’tis thy emblem— dngt;
Dust is on thy brow 1

And I coaid love to die.
To leave untasted life’s dark, bitter streams.

By thee, as erst in childhood, lie,
And share thy dreams.

And must Ilinger here
To stain the plumage ffmy sinless years.

And mourn the hopes ofchildhood dear.
With bitter tears r

Aye, must Ilinger here,
A lonely branch upon a blasted tree,

Whose last frail leaf, untimely sere,
Went down with thee ?

Oft from life's withered bower,
In still communion with the past I turn,

And muge on thee the only flower
In memory’s urn.

And when the evening pale
Bows like a mourner on the dim, blue wave,

Istay to hear the night wind* wail
Around thy grave.

Where is thy spirit flown ?,

1gaze above ; thy look is imaged there,
Ilisten; and thy gentle tone

Is on the air.

O, come ! while here Ipress
My brow upon thy grave ; and in those mild

And thrillingtones of tenderness, bless,
Bless thy child.

SALLIE’S BETROTHAL.

A TALE OF FORTY YEARS AGO.

We were ail glad enough to gath-
er around the glowing grate and
listen to Aunt Sallie’s story, for the
storm was far too furious for auy fuu
in a sleigh-ride that day.

Sliewas a splendid looking old
lady, and must have been very hand-
some whew young.

She sat looking into the fire for a
moment witb her spectacled eyes,
but she was looking into die past.

“Thiugs were somewhat different
when I was young,” said she ; but
we loved sleighing as well as you do,
aud I will tell you the story of a ride
we had, ever so many years ago.

‘‘l wan independent enough to
help take care ot myself, and I was
leaching school in S that winter.

It’s a city now, but it was only a

large village then.
“iboarded with the Olivers, and

Ilattie Oliver and 1 were great
friends, and, ot all the born coquettes
I ever saw, siie was one of the pret-
tiest and most inveterate.

“She had plenty ot admirers, of
course, and seemed to fairly delight
in teasing them. There were two in
particular, and I always wondered
how John Forbees and Charlie Sim-
mons could be such confidential in-
timates under the circumstances.

“John was the richest, and he was
a tall, black-haired, bandsomo fel-
low, but not very popular, lie was
kind enough, and full of life and
spirits ; but Hattie used to say that
‘lie seemed all the while to be stand-
ing up behind himself and studying
you, and she hated that’ For my
own part I liked John Forbes amaz-
ingly, though he was always shy and
quiet in my company. Perhaps be-
cause I teased him so unmerciully
about Ilattie.

“Charlie Simmons was also an
excellent fellow, but lie hadn’t a
very glib tongue, and Ilattie led him
a most uncomfortable a sort of a
dance.

We call particular attention to our large stock ol
Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos as being

unequalled for variety and quality
in the city. A large stock of

FLOUR AND FEED
is kept constantly on hand which will be

delivered V t 17
Dl vU L free of ex-

pense anywhere it. the city. We are now selling

FOR GASH“a pi'vke ', "OBJECT
for all of those who* #• Ifor their groceries to

give us a call. Highest market price paid
Butter, Eggs, Lard and other produce. '•

GIVE US A CAL L.
GIVENS BROS.,

nil North of Siebel’s Mill.

“Beaux of my own, did you say ?

Of course I had. Don't interrupt
me.

“Now, the joy and Pride ot John
Forbes’ heart were his black team
and red sleigh, and they were really
the best turn out in the village in
those days. Every day or ro that
sleigh would pull up in front of our
house ; bull was too closely confined
at my school to be in Hattie’s way
much.

Mattison & Bro.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GROCERIES,

QUEENSWARE,
GLASS, LAMPS, LAMP FIX-

TURES, POCKET AND

TABLE CLTTLERY

NOTIONS. Ac.

Have on hand, a large and wed selected stock
of everything in their line, bought for the Sprin
trade our terms are

EXCLUSIVELY

Cash or Produce,
which enable* us to sei at the very lowest prices.
Our facilities for handling

Elis, Butter, fils, itats,
FEATHERS, BEESWAX, &c.

Enable ns to pay the

Highest Market Price,
in CASH or GOODS. Thankful for past favors
we solicit a continuation of a share of the patron-
age.

High Street, West of Square.
22 MATTISON & BRO.

MUSIC.

MUSIC! MUSIC!!
Melodeons Pianos, Organs, &c.

May be found again at my

DRUG, BOOK & MUSIC STORE.

I am Prepared to Supply the Wauls o
Thin Community on Termi

Banal to GHicap, Boston
OR

New York.
SAVING TO YOUR FREIGHT

TERMS EASY

CALLAND EXAMINE BIY STOCK.

All laairameuts WABRANTED.

W. M. WELLS
(MhaioooM.

“John and Charlie made an ap-
pointment for one Saturday, howev-
er, when we were both at liberty, lor
a grand trip out on the old south
road. The sleighing was splendid,
only, it anything, there was too much
snow’.

“When they came for us John
had his own team, and Charlie had
procured a very good one somehow.
Hattie, as a matter of course, took

her seat in the red sleigh, and I told
Charlie how much I pitied him for
having to be contented with only
me; but he laughed merrily, and
seemed so cheerful about it that I
didn’t (eel at all awkward.

“Off we started, all smothered
up in lurs, aud curled down in the
deep, comfortable -cutters’ as warm
as toast. The horses were a perfect
jingle of bells, aud so lull ot life that
1 almost felt nervous about them.

“Hattie was iu a gale ot spirits
that morning, and her merry peals
of laughter caine back to us with the
music of the bells, while lrom some-
thing in John’s manner I had a sort

ot instinct that he had not invited
her on that sleigh-ride for nothing;
and I was right about it as I willtell
you. ,¦

“They had driven three or four
miles, and were a good distance
ahead of our slower team, but John
seemed to be getting more and more
silent all the time, and Hattie rallied
him about it.NEW GOODS

We purchase our goods of the best drug houses
on the Continent, and ace willing to war-

rant to be as (wpn»ae»ted every-
thing that leaves our store.

Call and aae ua at
the Drug 9tore

MADISON HOOBB, BAHT BIDS OF B QUAKB.
BBSUBLBR 8008.

“‘Imay well be a little sober,
Hattie, be said,‘for I think that to-

day may have an influence for good
or evil on my whole life.’

‘“Why Mr. Forbes,’ said Hattie,
‘are you afraid that your horses will
run away and smash up your won-
derful red sleigh ?”

“‘No, they know too much for
that; but I am going to ask a ques-
tion of greater importance,” said be.

“‘Why don’t you ask it of Sallie,
then?’ She is the schoolmistress, and
knows everything,” said Hattie.

“‘Oh, I guess you knowr quite
enough to answer what I want to
learn ; aud you must answer me truly
and frankly, for my happiness of life
depends on the result.’

“‘lt must be a wonderful ques-
tion,’ said Hattie. ‘What can it be ?’

or so. When T come back perhaps
I will tell vou.’

“And, with a gay little laugh, Hat-
j tie drove carelessly away, leaving
jpoor John looking very much like a

i iool as he leaned against the door
! post.
i “‘Tiie saucy minx !’said he. ‘lt’s

too bad ! Pwonder if she can man-
age those horses—they may break
her neck before she gets back. Then
the others willbe here in a moment

and won’t they laugh !’

“A new idea got into his head just
i then, for he was a hard man to catch,
and when we came up he was quite
ready for us.

“‘Hullo, John !’ exclaimed Char-
ley ‘Where’s your team? Havn’t
had a quarrel have you ?’

“‘Oh no, not exactly; only Hattie
¦want’s a change of drivers. She will
be back after you in & minute, and
lam to drive Miss Morris. Hattie
has something of great importance
to say- to 3 ou,’ said John.

“‘Oh ! J see said Charlie. ‘You
asked— ’

“But John put his finger on his
lip, and Charlie stopped short. It
was all a mystery to me; but Char-
lie got out and John got in, and
away we whirled, leaving our friend
to kick his heels to keep them w yarm,
aud looking anxiously for the return
of the red sleigh,

“‘And so,’ said I, ‘Hattie Oliver
gave you the mitten, did she?’

“I wT as looking him straight in the
face aud he turned as red as his
sleigh at first, as if with vexation ;

but then he put on a sort of roguish
expression, aud said :

“‘She tried a rather chilly sort of
a joke on me, that’s all, and I’ve
turned it over to Charlie. Maybe it
won’tbe at my expense now, after
all.”

“I thought I saw through it, and
we both laughed heartily, but John
soon became quite sober and serious
again. I thought, though, that I
had never seen him look so well as
he did just then.

“‘Miss Morris,’ said he, pretty
quickly, as we spun along over the
pure snow, ‘1 have got a very impor-
tant question to ask you.’

“‘ls it the same one Charlie Sim-
mons was speaking about, and have
you asked it of Hattie?’ said I, mis-
chievously.

“‘ltis the same, and yet it isn’t,
and she ran away from me before I
could ask her. It affects my happi-
ness very deeply, and I mu3t have an
answer to-day.’

“Somehow I did not want him to
say another word just then, and he
himself was silent, as if hesitating
what to say. We had been driving
fast, and had got some distance
from where we had left Charlie, and
just then we heard the swift jingle
of hells coming up the road, it was
Ilattie in the red sleigh. She had
managed to turn the horses round,
but, as soon as they were headed
for home, they started off at a tre-
mendous pace, and she had not
strength enough to rein them in,
though they were not exactly run-
ning away. We turned aside to let
her pass, and she shot a quick

I glance of surprise and vex-
ation as she passed by us. John was
a littlescared about her, but he al-
most laughed as he saw that look.

“ ‘She willneed help, I am afraid.’
said he. ‘We must turn and follow
her. Herjoke on me is not so very
good after all.’

“He was really alarmed, and put
the borrowed team to its best speed,
but they were no match for his own
blacks. Hattie did her best, but all
in vain, until she came near where
Charlie was standing. He ha 1 been
getting impatient, but he saw at once
what w’as the trouble, and ran out
toward her. There wr as a deep
snow bank a little further on, and he
pointed to it and .shouted for her to
turn her horses into it.

She understood his gestures better
than his words, and in a moment
more the black team, alter a little
plunging that only sent them in
more deeply, stood snorting and
trembling and almost covered up in
the snow. Hattie was very nearly
buried; but she was a brave girl,
and she clung to the reins until Char-
ley came up, and we were there, too

very quickly.
The two gentlemen went to work,

unhitched the sleigh and pulled it
back into the rond, and then the
horses were got out without much
trouble and hitched in again.

John was afraid to let anyone else
drive his horses after such an occur
rence, and he aud I transferred our-
selves to the red sleigh, while Char-
lie and Hattie got into the other.

She was as mule as a mouse, and
I almost pitied her ; but I had no
need to do so. John was not silent
long, but returned to his interrupted
question. He was beginning in the
same style as before, when I inter-
rupted him again with :

‘Really,Mr. Forbes,you had better
get your answer from Hattie. I as-
sure you it is out of my power to give
you any information.’

‘But that cannot be,’ said he.
‘Well, then, I insist upon it that

you get your answer directly from
her. She is the only one who will
tell you anything,’ said I.

He looked exceedingly annoyed,
and for a moment he was quite se-
vere to his horses.

‘ltmust be all true then !’he mut-
tered to himself, and then he was
silent for some time.

Indianapolis*
What he said when he did open

his mouth, I will tell you by and by ;

but it would spoil the story to tell
you t ovv.

Meantime Charlie and Hattie were
tuilowing us as best they could, aud
it wasn’t long before he tound tongue
to say :

Iwould inlorm my patrons and friends that I
have just received and have now on hand a

full and complete assortment of

DRYGOODS,
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Queensware,

‘Well, Miss Oliver, John tells me
that you have something of impor-
tance to ask ot me !’

ETC., ETC.,
All ofwhich I propose to sell very low for cash or

In exchange tor produce. Thankful for pa*t
favora 1 sha luse my best efforts to merit

a continuance of the same.

‘I ? That’s only one ofhis jokes.
He just did it to get out of the scrape
I put him in.’

Charlie looked a trifle crest-fallen
for a moment; but his mind had been
made up that day, and he said :

‘Well, if jou have nothing of im-

portance to say to me, I have some-
thing of importance to say to you.
First, though, did not John himself
ask you a question, to-day ? He told
me he was going to do so.’

Hattie looked at him in utter as-
tonishment, but she knew how inti-
mate the two meu were, aud she qui-
etly said :

‘Y.es, or he tried to.’
‘And what did you tell him ?’

‘I gave him no answer as yet: and
if I had, Ido not see that you have
a right to know what my answer
was.’

“‘Willyou tell me ifI ask you?’
“Hattie was beginning to be a

little ‘flustrated,’ as she tobl me af-
terward ; but her inborn love of mis-
chief and coquetry came upon her
too Btrongly to be resisted.

“They were just then passing a
small house by the side of the road
that had once been a sort ot tavern.

The family had moved out ot it a
few days before, and Hattie knew it,
though John did not.

“‘Mr. Forbes,’ said liattie, ‘won’t

you be kind enough to stop and get

me a drink of water? lean hold
the horses.’.

“John looked more than a little
vexed ; but he handed her the rains
and jumped out. She gathered them
tirinly in her plump littlehands; and
just as he was about to knock at the
door of the empty house, she called
out to him:

And her eyes flashed a little,for it
was an awkward question to an-
swer.

‘Perhaps I have no right ; but he
is my best friend, and it is ot the ut-

most importance 10 him. And now
I must ask you my question.’

He tried several times to do so,
while Hattie sat there, coloring and
almost cryiug under the butlalo robes

J9-C OME AND 8E E-&*

at once.

R. F. BRACKIN,

April4, in*.
,owa *

“‘Mr.Forbes, I must take a little
time to consider your question before
1 answer it. I will drive on a mile

The Weekly Oskaloosa Herald.

THE BITER BITTEN.

Served Her Right.
(From Church's Musical Visitor.)

Editor Western Iioral:

A LARGE ANIMAL.

! Established July 1850.

but at ]ast it jumped from his lips

‘ Will you be my wife ?’

It was too bad, Hattie thought
knowing as he did, all about John
Forbes, for him to persecute her just
then, aud she told him so.

‘But,’ said he, ‘I don’t see what
John has got to do with it. My ques-
tion is my own, not his.’

‘But how can I answer you until I
have answered him ? You must give
me lime to consider, and now you
must drive me directly home.’

Hattie had made a bad mess out ol
it that morning, and she was now
lair!) beginning to cry. Charlie Sim-
mons was at his wit’s end, but he bit
his lips and drove home as rapidly as
his horses could travel.

\\ e got home before them, of
course, aud a splendid ride we had
ot it. I have never seen anything
since that took my fancy half so much
as that red sleigh when I turned and
looked at it from the door as I went
in.

John came in with me to warm
himself, and when Hattie and Char-
lie entered the parlor we were chat-
ting away cozily enough before the
great, old-fashioned fire-place.

Ilattie blushed crimson, and Char-
lie seemed wr onderfully uneasy. I
thought I could detect a vexed and
anxious expression on John’s face,
hut he said, in his off-hand way :

‘xVh,Miss IlattieOliver, I’m ahead
of you this time. I got an answer to
my question in spite of you.’

I looked daggers at him, and tried
to stop him, but he went on :

‘She tells me that the story of the
engagement must be one of Widow
Stone’s own invention. Only there’s
no need of any more such invention
hereafter.’

Hattie blushed worse than ever,
and looked from one of us to the oth-
er in a puzzled sort ofway, and could
not help laughing.

‘\\ hat can you all mean ?’ cried
she.

‘Imean that if you had le' me fin-
ish ray question this morning you
wouldn’t have been run away with ;

but it’s all right now.’
‘ls it, old fellow ?’ said Charlie,

‘Then I wish you joy, from the bot-
tom of my heart ! Only I haven’t
been so lucky .’

Hattie gave him one look, and ran
out of (he room ; hut he followed
her, and when they came back it
was clear that he had made her give
him an answer. I suppose it was
about such a one as I had given John
during ray rule in the red sleigh.’

That was the end of Aunt Sallie’s
story ; but it puzzled us a little, and
one of the girls spoke up :

‘Why, Aunt Sally, were you en-
gaged to Mr. Forbes ?’

‘Yes,’ said Aunt Saliy, that is the
old judge’s middle name ; and there
were so many other Browns in town
that he mostiy went by it until he be-
came Judge, and that was years after
we were married. Sometimes I wish
I was young again, and was back
with John in the red sleigh, for life
isn’t all merry and comfortable as a
sleigh ride.’

The following incident in the life
of Mile. Aimee, the opera bouffe pri-
rua donna, is related by a U. S. officer,
who vouches for its truth : In 1869
Mile. Aimee was playing a success-
ful engagement at Bio Janeiro, South
America. Among her many admir-
ers was a wealthy plauter who re*
sided some distance from the city,
who had bestowed many a costly
present upou his charmer, and re-
ceived many a shower of Aimee’s
smiles in return. One day, while out
shopping, her eyes encountered a
magnificent diamond necklace. This
she bantered her adorer to present
her with, which he promised her to
do, but on inquiring the price and
finding it to be 7,000 milreas—nearly
£S,OO0 —he concluded itwas too cost-
ly, and so informed the Mile., at the
same time telling her that he had of-
fered the jeweler 5000 milreas, which
he was willing to pay, but tbe jewel-
er refused to sell at that price. Aimee
being determined to have the jewel,
visited the owner and explained the
situation, at the same time paying
him 2,000 milreas (*>2,240) with in-
structions to the merchant to let the
planter have iton paying the other
$5,000. On his next visit Aimeo
coaxed him to make one more trial
to obtain for her the much coveted
necklace, lie did so, and secured
it, but just as he was leaving the
6tore a confidental friend entered, to
whom ho showed the costly present,
at the same time telling him who it
was for. His friend persuaded him
to take the neckl ace home to his wife,
who loved and cared for him, instead
of bestowing it on one who cared
nothing for him. He did so, and
Mile. Aimee lost $2,240.

ARE CATTLE POISONED FROM
SMUTTY CORN?

1 discover that you are asked ques-
tions on almost all subjects, and sel-
dem fail to give answer satisfactory.
Is the smut that grows on corn sutli-
ciently poisonous to kill cattle eating
it? If so, is there any known cure
for the disease? Cattle frequently
die iu this country soon after being
turned into fresh stalk fields, aud
some say it is caused by aating the
poifon smut; consequently there are
many fields that are not pastured,
aud the fields are lost.

South Bend , Ltd. W. F. B.
There w'ould geem to be many

pretty well authenticated cases of
cattle haviug died from eating smut-
ty corn in stalk fields, but noue such
have come under our notice where
plenty of watter was at hand, that
they might drink at all times. Wa-
ter and salt should be supplied reg-
ularly and abundantly at such times.

In case you find animals sick after
being turned into stalk fields, the
proper remedy would be to evacuate
the bowels promptly aud energetic-
ically, both by physic and injections,
since the trouble is ottener from im-
paction of the stomach, than from
poisoning. Turned into the fields
for only a few hours at a time, until
the cattle get used to the feed, will
generally prevent serious conse-
quences.

Old Dickey S., a very wealthy but
very illiterate Fast India merohant
iu London, took a pair of compasses,
and set about examining a large map
yf India, the margin of which was
illustrated with wild and domestic
animals of the country. Suddenly
Dickey dropped the compass in
amazement. It can’t be ! it ain’t in
the order ot nature that it should be!
impossible! ridiculous!”

“Why, Dickey, what’s the mat-
ter?”

“Wot’s the matter ?Vy, this Ben-
gal tiger is ninety miles long!”

Dickey had measured the tiger
by the scale of the map.—[Exchange.

The Weekly Oskaloosa Herald.
is by rra the

Best Advertising Medium in Oskaioosa
having a weekly

Circulation or a,OOO
Most of which are to persons in Mahngks County
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Areas good as the demands of
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warrent, and work dene as rca-ooshm JV *

as at any other office. b.nble rat.«

LAWS OF IOWA.
PCUMSUED by AUTHORITY

.v . . CHAPTER 38.AN ACT to amend Chapter seventy nine ofRevision oi inOO, creating Mechanic's t*ieu andto secure to mechanics and laboring men apouinternal Improvements their wages
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Genet atAssembly of the Stale of Joiva, Thatevery owner, company, contractor, and sub co“.tractor upon anv railroad in the State, shall t>edeemed to have the notice provided tor bv Si e

tionltmofthe Revision ofW for a period orsixty da} *from tne last day of the month in w hichsuch labor was done, or material furnished, tiur-itig which period any person who has perlorm dsuch labor or furnished such material may the ahen with the Clerk ol the District Court, as pro
Mrtcu tu chapter seventy-nine of the i<» \;• ion ottew and the amendments to said chapter, whichlieu sunt be binding upon the Section, <

'"'“'““‘kmut,bridge, road bed or it. hi of
i».‘.. UHOIJ , ail lHn<l u,>oll " hich I***-- same may
...rh fn MlO thß ru)l Vdiae ot .BCh labor or ma
Pr.’.vlaLa cou,lt>' in.which the lien i- hied.
- *lcci. jij cixtkj die lien is nought to bo eiiiorc-

than hi°'] nf-Vthc liabilit Jr *ball not be
“bili .‘? foula ‘*ave been to tliu

matenal ff.rni 1
- 1,' 1 Vmo lJ?e lat)or was oerform. dor

litvoOh
U ’ auU pr ov *a, -d, lurther, tha;IS2iVk«^ Uity°fthe owner in case actual noticeshall be given alter the sixty days shall be th-same as now provided by law.

Sec. 2. This act being deemed of immediateshall take ells it aud be in force fromand alter its publication ir the lowa State Beait-
«D

a
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Approved March 12, 1872.
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Daii J lowa Stale «e K'*>‘er, Marchn, and lowa Homestead , March 1873
ED WRIGHT.

Secretary ofState.

CHAPTER 15.
AN ACT to release the interest of the State of!xs iZTjyr

Section 1. Be it enacted by the GeneralAssembly of the State of lowa,
!tktnna i° l0

n a ih .ereb . y relinquishes to IsaacSkinner, Jr., all chums in and to lots Nos. l, 2 and3, in bloc < No. 53, as the same are known and deslguated in the recorded plat of the village of Ksth-erville, Emmet county, lowa, and that the title ofhforesaid Isaac Skinner, Jr., to the same be
Stato^flowa 1^01 a# “”ain6t eVer y claim by the

Approved March 15,1873.

CHAPTER 10.
AN ACT to appropriate certain moni P «

payment ol the temporary offlcpr* rfnh.r lh
teenth General Assembly! and poita eeSeotion 1. Be it enacted by the GeneralAssembly of tho Slate of lowa

°

Th».the following sums, or so much thereof as m7v benecessary, are hereby appropriated out ,?r '
monies m the treasury, not otherwise appropria*ed, for the compensation of the temporal offlcere and employes of the Senate and Howe of52SEKSSSE pre, “t- »“«<»*“““V.
hJ».‘ J ' Kohlf*’ Speaker, two days, ten dol-

dollarJ?a" M°rSaB ’ D°°r Keeper
’ two da >- a ‘ eight

dollars. DoDnCl1 ’ D°°r Keeper
* lwo da>«. eight

ei?ht C doKe1 Scr £cant ’a t-Armß, two days,

eighty dona
rr; ACtiDff‘Poßtma6ter ’

tydfve dollars! rD ’ MaU Carrler ’ Be ™

tdol?ars Ph IVC"’ PapCr F ° lder ’ four da >».

dona™:
PBnn ’ PliPerFol(lcr ’ rour da>«. sixteen

Charles Aldrich, Clerk two days, ten dollarsB. \an Steinburg, First Assistant t lerk »«.-<days, ten dollars.
1 vieik, two

Bailey, Janitor, three days, twelve dol-

doMaVs? 1 Courtm 'ir ’ Messenger, four days, eight

iJ'. C. Swan, Messenger, four days, eight dol

la
A : A * Wrlght ’ Mcß6CD ger, four days, eight dol-

eigbfdoUarV. Bl° dSCtf ’ Me « enSor. four days,

dolhirs.' MatheW *’ M °BeCneer , f*nr eight

tendSluJS. WCart
’ Secretar y of Senate, two days.

doYlars Mcnde1 ’ Ser°eant ‘at 'Arms, two days, eight

dollars*.' Marehman - Door Keeper, two days,eight

Carter, Janitor two days, eight dol-

ors™ 1111 8 ' RiCC ’ Mcß6cn ger . two days, g!X dol-

jme Baker, Messenger, two days, six dol-

lars? ar, °B FinD ' Mc?BCD^er ' ‘wo days, six dol-

or the FourteenthGk-uerai
*

th

a^ounToi tsostag C
e
r

aUh
y

e uLe wt natty dlnVeredto members of th s General Assembly.
from and after*" thTl.ma” iftate
lished*at lies MoU.es.lowa? 1

P« ! "
Approved February 1. jB7->

ED WRIGHT,
Secretary of Stats.

CHAPTER Ci.
AN ACT to amend chapter sixty-eight of thelaws of the Twelfth General Assembly, and to

Court
thC P ° Wcni and JHrtMlctfon of the Circuit

enacted by the General Astenibly of the State of loica , That the auaiifled dectore of each judicialdistrict of this suresha I, at the next general election, aud at the Gen-eral election every fourth year thereafter elect aCircuit Judge for *ach judicial district of thisState, the votes for whom shall be on the same
ballots with the State officers, shall be canvass”returned and ceruned in ihe same manner andcertificates of election issued in the same minnerand by the same board ofofficers as is now re-quired by law for district judges.

Sec. ft. Said judges shall hold office for theterm of four years, and until their successors
elected and qualified ; and shall qualify

B
jn likemanner as is now provided by Jaw for districtjudges; and in case of a vacancy occurring in anv

district in the office of circuit judge, the Govern-
°.r Jud *'e t 0 fill vacancy, whoshall hold his office until the next general elec-uon, and until his successor is elected and quali-

Scc. 8 The circuit court shall have and excr-cise concurrent jurisdiction with the district court
in all civil actions and speciai proceeulngs, bu»shall not have criminal jurisdiction.

«ADd ofeaid judges, when elected andqual-'ded, shall have and exercise the same power andjurisdiction in all civil matters as is now or mavhereafter be exercised by any distr.ct judge luthis State, and shall receive the same salary
The jurisdiction in probate business shall notbe eftected by this act.

Sec 4. The district judge ofeach Judicial dis-trict' together with the circuit judge of his dis-trict. shall, on or before the first Monday of December, 1872, and on or before the first Monday
ot December of each alternate year thereafter,designate, by order made under their hands, thetimes of holding the terms of the district and cir-cuit courts in each county of their districts, forthe two years next ensuing, the first day of Janu-ary thereafter, which order shall be filed forthwithwith the clerk of the district court of each county
in such district, and which order or notice there-
Tor shall be published in each county of said dis-
trict aud at least one term of each court shall beheld in each organized county in the State

Sec. 8. That part of this act relating to juris-
diction shall not take effect until the first Monday
of January, 1873, but all the remaining provisions
thereof shall take effect as provided by section
twenty-five of the revision ofiB6O.

Sec. 8. From and after the first Monday of1813 -,f
K

e b °und »ries of the circuits of
be same as the boundaries ofthe districts, and shall be numbered the same rs

the districts.
Sec. 13. All laws and parts of laws inconsistentwith the provisions of thUact.are hereby repeal-

Approved March 29, 1872
ED WRIGHT,

Secretary ofState.

CHAPTER 55.
AN ACT to enable civil townships to adopt the

provisions *»f chapter 20, of the laws ol the 13th
General Assembly, entitled “AuAc t to restrain
stock from running at large.”
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Gen-

eral Assembly of the State of lowa . That
it snail be lawtul for any civil township to adopt
the provisions ofChapter 26 of the laws ofthe 18th
General Assembly, entitled “an act to restrain
etock from running at large," lu the manner
hereinafter provided.

Sec. U. When a petition shall be presented to
the trustees of any township, signed by one-third
of the legal voters of such township, asking thequestion of the adoption of the provisions of said
act, to be submitted to tue legal voters thereof,
at the next general election, it shall be the duty
of the trustees to publish a notice of the subnission of said question, a: least four weeks before
said election, in some newspaper published iu
the county, if any be published therein, and alsoby posting a copy of such notice in five public
places in said township.

Bee. 3. There shall be written or printed ou
the ballot* the Manic ocuteuces required by too
tlon Bor said act; and if a majority of ail the
votes cast for and against ihe proposition in tho
township be for said act, the provisions thereof
shall take effect and be in force ninety days after
the election. Notice of the result ofsaid election
shall be posted by the township clerk in five pub-
lic places in the township within ten days there-
after.

Approved March 20, 1872.

CHAPTER SoAo,^S£» givl
rnf tbe consent of the Legislature ofthe btate of lowa, to the purchase by the UnitedStates of certain real estate.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Gen-
eral Aeeembty the State of lowa That
the consent of this General Aesemb'v be and thesame is hereby given to the purchase by’the Uni -

tcd'Mates ofcertain parcels of land situated in
Lee county, known and described as wo

w^ots^*2****-
Approved March 11 1872.

The lowa City Republican Las the fol-lowing dreadful accident happening while
the boys were violating the game laws •
Several toys were out hunting prairie
chickens, among them James McCandlesa
and Frank Robinson. These boys werenear together when McCandlesa dropped
upon his knees and fired at a chicken, miss-
ing it. As it rose on the wing Robinson
leveled hU gun to fire at it. McCandlesa
rising from his knee at the same instant
received the whole charge in the back of
his head, which cut a whole right through,
literally blowing out his brains, aDd of
course killing him instantly. Poor Robin-
son is almost crazed at the terrible result of
his C-ireless shot, In the death ofhis friend.
To is tragedy has been a dreadful shock to

1 the whole community where it occurred.


